
AVVISO DI SEMINARIO

Martedì  21  Luglio 2016  alle  ore  12.00 presso  l’Aula  B del  Dipartimento,  in  via
Archirafi 36, il  Dr. Daniel M. Mittleman  direttore del Mittleman Laboratory della
Brown University, Providence, Rhode Island, USA, terrà un seminario dal titolo 

Modulators for Terahertz Radiation

Abstract

Terahertz radiation promises many important emerging applications, from imaging to
wireless  communication.   However,  many  critical  components  and  capabilities
remain  out  of  reach.   We  describe  recent  advances  in  the  development  of  one
important example - the ability to externally modulate a freely propagating terahertz
wave.   Modern concepts  in optics including metamaterials  and plasmonics enable
new  strategies  for  modulation,  and  new  materials  such  as  graphene  can  offer
enhanced functionality.   We will  discuss  the state  of the art  in electrically  driven
modulators  for terahertz radiation,  and show how a high-speed multi-pixel spatial
light modulator, together with new signal processing techniques, can enable real-time
THz imaging.
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